
MANDAMUS SUIT IS FILED

Action Bronght by County Democracy to

Beat the Jackioniana.

PARTY SPUT ON EVE OF ELECTION

rat 0ai(rtC7 Mast (Brands Effort
to Recall Howell CocTmllna asa

RhIi Plrr Political
.Outlawry. .

Democratic harmony reached ths burst-
ing point yenterday when the County
Democracy flled a mandamus ault In the
district cotift' aj&lnrt. it ancient enemy,
tha Jacksfcntans, ' to prevent tha latter
from recalling from Its political tomb tho
convention that- - nominated Ed Howell for
mayor In 1303 aa tha convention to name tha
candldatea for waiter commissioner and
members of the Board of Education.

The petition was filed this morning-- in tha
office of the clerk of the district court, to
forco the .democratic pity, committee to
t!sue a call for a convention to nominate
flv democratic, candidates for the 8chool
fjoard and One democratic candidate for tha
Water Board. Judge William A. Redlck,
after reading the petition, for which James
P. Connelly and Daniel Gllua were relators.
'.nd which was, drawn , up and presented

by Attorney H. C. Brome, made an order
for the Issuance of alternate writs of man.
damun returnable Saturday morning; at
1:30 In the court of Judge Day.

Twenty-nin- e alternate writs will be Issued
as soon as they can be prepared in the at-
torney's office and will be served by tha
sheriff. They will nam the twenty-seve-n

members of the committee authorised by
the convention of April 11, 190S, and Its
secretary and chairman. The names of
thoae to be served follow:

William P. Bullard, Alfred G. Elllck, John
Bheehan, Charles W. Young, Anton Kreck,
Olhrlch J. Jelen, Michael Nltiler, Alfred
Keenan, Thomas Harrington, Edward Ar-
nold, William Bilk, George G. Beay, Lysle
L Abbott,' Frank B. Johnson, Otto Bau-man- n,

Adulson A. Arter, Frank Planck,
W. H. Ch.tunMc, George W. Shields,
Joseph Bherry, j'ohn J. O'Connor, James
Uchnelderwind, Vincent Cserwlnekl, Charles
Johnson, Lee Van Camp, Joseph P. Butler,
Clement L. West, Kli Garrett, Joseph
"Rapp, jr.- - ' v

' What the Petition Contains.
The petition sets forth that under the

law a convention should be called either to
nomnate ' Ave candldatea for the school

"board and the water board candidate or to
sleet delegates for a' convention to be called
to nominate these candidates. The peti-

tion further sets forth that the members
of the city committee which acted In 190S,

"6r some "b't them' desire to control fhe
'selection of the candidate for the water
eommlssionerthip and are afraid to trust
the voles of the democratlo voters. Further,
that some of the committeemen chosen in

'l903'-wh- no presume to act are dead,
''Others hive ceased to' affiliate with the
; democratic party; ' others have removed
Xrom'he wards in".wHl'ch they were elected
or have removed from the city. The petl- -

rtlon, for. these and, other reasons, asks a
perempiorywrpi qi manuamus 10 uuuiiqunu
VReae man, as such committee, to issue a
caJl tot a ConvenUon as required by law,

5--9 give proper notice and to make rules
and regulations, and t lve such other re
lief .a wii D, necessary to a rree ana un-

restricted, choice of candidates by demo-crat- lq

voters. ,'. ,

As the petition includes all of the mem-

bers of tha old committee, some of those
served are. not, of the Jacksonian . faction
which . gained, control at the meeting of
Tuesday evening, b.ut of the County Demo-
cracy, bringing the suit. For this reaaon
the petition qualifies the declaration that
itbe members are all, in favor of a candidate
for water commissioner- who could not be.
elected at a primary, n . , s i
f '.'Irr.,Mlue an a deraecratfo emerj" said

fr,v Connolly, "and. myself, aa Interested
party, have signed the petition We de-

mand a, primary to select candidates for
these offices. This la no election, and a
nomination is a selection of the man for
Jhe water board. - For this reason we feel
that 7.000 or 8,000 democratlo voters of this
city should have a chance 'to say whom
they wish for the place."

Rank Political Outlawry.
''This move by the' Jacksonlans Is the

nkest piece of political outlawry I ever
eard of," said a prominent and thoroughly
rate county democracy man. "Ih the flrat
.jlace, there Is no precedent for It, and then
it la wholly without reason. Why should
the democrats be asked or forced to recall
a' repudiated convention, a, convention
whose nominee for mayor ran third in the
race with the republican party split? That
is what Howell, the product of this Howell
convention-- , did. He being renounced by
his party, at- - the polls' meant nothing but
that the convention which foisted him on
tho party wan rebuked. Then why should
his convention 'again be called back from

pxt grave and permitted to sway again Its
gHastly sceptre over the party T Might as
well go back four years or six years and
dig up i convention! There Is no limit if
this thing Is allowed to go unrestricted.

"The Herdman-Howe- ll lingsters must not
chink they, can tramp rough. shod over ue
In thls .wayt We will not stand for It"

All of which goes to show once more the
beautiful, peaceful, spell of te har.
mpny that prevails In the camp of the
democrats on the eve of election.

BOYS . CAUGHT AT BURGLARY

:! '

Pwe Yoaths Irom Respectable Fans
tiles nine- - Saloon Ttll-DUcov- ered

In the Act y Policemen.
Dlsoovered In the act of rifling a till In

Koenlgabtnuegei1 A Ewoldt's saloon, at 2211

Leavehwprth street, at '' yesterday morn-
ing, Sam E. MUler of 119 Leavenworth
itreet and Edward Lynch1 of 1307 Mason
street, aged 18 and 19 years, respectively,
were arrested and the chares ef burglary
was placed agnlnst' their names at the city
MI. They were arraigned before Acting
Police Judge Bapuman on the charge,
waived preliminary examination and were
bound over to the district court on a bond
f $800 In each case. .

About t o'clock this morning Officer Edge-M- il

obsorved one of the, lads crawling un-,l- er

the bar nnd hiding himself In the
ilmdow of a doorway, and saw him take
rha hnoney from the till." Calling one of the
aearby resident to watoh the front door,
me officer ran to the rear entrance, where
ie saw a window had been broken. ; Peer-U- S

through, he saw the cellar lights had
keen turned on and the burglars walking
tbout.. The joung juen tried to go out of
'.he back window, but were surprised by

.,,. is " the favorite

HE RICHARDSON DRUB CO,,
T M JACKSON STREET.
i ' ; ' OlaTHIBUTlftO AGENTS.

Edgehllt shoving" the musxle of his gun
through the opening and warning them to
keep still. '

"Go back boys." said Edgehlll, kindly, "go
back or I II blow your heads oft." The
boys went bark.

When the patrol wagon arrived with ex-

tra officers the two submitted to arret
without the least show' of resistance. Both
acutely feit their shame and stood In the
middle of the room with their heads down.
Lynch backed away when - the handcuffs
were about to be placed on him, but that
was the only move either made.

Lynch works in the Union Pacific freight
yards and Miller' had been doing the same
sort of work but of late ha been out of a
job. Both are from respectable families
and no reason can be aaslgned for them
doing such foolhardy work. Mr. Ewoldt,
one of the proprietors of the saloon, who
h,as known the boys since they were mere
children and who baa befriended them
again and again, was very much, affected
when he discovered who the burglars were.

"Why did you do It boys," he said with
a catch in his voice, "why did you do it?
t would have given you the money rather
than have this."

The money in the till, amounting to
$23.26, was found on the stairs leading to
the cellar where it had been dropped when
the young men found themselves trapped.

MORE PUPILS THAN AT FIRST

Pnblle School Attendance la Greatee
Than Repartee) on the Open. .

Ins; Day.
The public schools showed a gain In at-

tendance of 200 on the second day, reducing
the disparity with last year's figures to
only 228. The biggest defection Is from
the Lake and Lothrop schools, both situated
In the district of the new Sacred Heart pa
rochial schools. The latter are accredited
with drawing away the attendance of about
178 pupils.

"The schools now are thoroughly organ-
ized and on a working basis," said Superin
tendent Davidson. "There are no cases of
overcrowding and conditions generally are
satisfactory."

Truant Officer Parker is making the
rounds of all kinds of business Institutions
to discover wherever children under 15 are
employed. After locating such children he
makes an Investigation at their homes aa
to age and financial condition of the family.
If It la Imperative that the child should
work he is compelled to go to night school.
but if the father is alive the truant officer
Insists upon the proper attendance during
the day. About fifty children under li
years of ago have been found working this
year, but their cases have not yet been
fully looked Into.

COAL PRICES . LITTLE LOWER

Schedule!) Less Than Oaa Year Ago,
According" to Rids Submitted

to City.

Tabulation of the bids for coal received
by the 'Advisory board 'of the city show
price are a few cents less In' nearly every
case than a year ago. For anthracite
a price of $9.90 la named by the C. W,
Hull company, and for Weir City steam
coal a figure of $2.80 by Sunderland Bros,
Rock Springs coal Is quoted at '$0.80 by
Sunderland Bros, and .screened Missouri
lump is named at 83.88 by VIotor White.
The awards will be made at another meet
ing of the board to be held in a few days.
The figures' for feed .and forage for the
fire and police department horses ran about
the same aa last year.

RIG SALES AT BRANDEIS.
, . . , '

Saturday Will Be a Day of Extraor-
dinar?: Barsjaln Sales. "

. Never have we. announced aocH 'a great
day for money saving. Read the announce
ments of these wonderful events, t ....
- - I h : ': .tn ' '. .m -. tr

TERRILL'S DRESSMAKING STOCK

Elegant Dress Goods, Silks, Robes, Etc,
, from- Omaha's Leading Dressmaker.

On Sale Saturday. .

Miss Terrill's superb stock, also tha large
dressmaking stock of Mme. Monnette, 866

Fifth avenue. New York, will go at un-

heard of prices. Extremely low prices on
finest Imported" robes, unmade and partly
made gowns, dress goods of highest grade,
silks, velvets, laces, trimmings, etc
$8.80 PICTURE, FRAMES. 15c, 26c, 18c, 98c.

We place on sale our entire stock of all
kinds of metal and wood picture frames
from a small miniature else to large por
trait frames, In gold, burnished and va
rious other metals, worth up to $3.60 each,
at ISo, 25c, 49c and 96c each. On sale Sat
urday.

SAMPLE CHINA SALE SATURDAY.
An Immenae sample collection of a well

known Importer, consisting of plates, cups
ana saucers, large and after dinner else.
These are most handsomely decorated
French, German and Austrian china, worth
worth up to $1.60 each, on sale Saturday
at 10c, He, 25o and, SSo each. Now on -- dis
play In our front show window.-,-

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

'- Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my heartfelt thanks

to my many friends and neighbors for the
numerous kindnesses shown and the beau-
tiful floral offerings given' during the sick-
ness and death of my beloved husband
Among those I especially wish to thank
are uie umani Flattdeutsche Verein, who
so kindly escorted him' to his final resting
place: the Orpheus Slnolna-- society, fn.
their pathetlo muslo, and for the brotherly
leeung snown Dy Uie Neighbor of Beech
camp No. 1454, M. W. of A.

MRS. FRANZ WERNER.

Lecture Tonight.
A lecture on "The Churoh In America;

Her Establishment and Missionary Work
Among the People and Indians and
In Alaska," will be given In the basement
of Trinity Cathedral. Eighteenth anri nm.
Itol avenue, tonight (Friday evening, Sep- -
lemDer uui) at 8 o'clock by the Rev. Charlea
Scaddlng. The lecture will h lllu.t ratAH
by 200 beautifully colored stereoptlcon
views, mere win De no admission charges.

Eight M. South Dakota county bonds, to
yield investor about 8 tver cent. 8. Rum.
Jr., Investment Securities. 320 N. Y. Life.

' , Omaha Driving Club.
A meeting of the members of the OmahaDriving club has been called fur i o'olook

this evening at the office of F. A, Nash,
room 8 New York Life building. It lias
been urged that thle meeting be largely
attended, aa besides considering the com-ln- a-

Held day other matters of unusual tin.
portance will be presented for conslderatl n.
The field day will be held as the closing
matinee of the season and Is exoected to be
a red-lett- event from gong to gong.
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AND PROHIBITION

Baptists Want Former Protected in Congo
Free Bute.

WILL ASK CONGRESS TO INTERCEDE

Omaha Assoelatloa to Pan--
press the l.lqnor Traffic, Condemn

lna; Urease System aa In-not-eat

te Do It.

The Omaha Baptist association adopted
resolutions Immediately prior to Its ad
journment yesterday, urging congress
to Intercede on behalf of the Christian mis-
sions of the Congo Free State against the
reported criminal - oppression. Instructing
Ita officers to present the matter to the at-

tention of Nebraska's senators, advocated
the prohibition of the liquor traffic, de
nouncing the license system and denounced
the Sunday newspaper In harmony with Its
view of Sabbath desecration.

The convention which had lasted for three
days adjourned at 11:18 p. m. The association
will meet next year at Wahoo, the time
to be announced later. Rev. J. W. Conley,
pastor of the First church of Omaha will
preach the annual sermon then.

These meetings which have been held at
Grace Baptist church, Tenth and Arbor
streets, have been largely attended by
elergy aad laity from the seven counties
comprising the association.

The memorial committee reported twenty- -
j one deaths during the last year among the

enurcnes of umana aisunot.
Missions, Prohibition ana tho Bahbath

The following resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, reports received from the Chris-

tian missions ol the Congo Jt ree btaie in-
dicate that the people oi tnat state are
suffering from criminal oppression tor
wiuch Uie government of tnat atale ap-
parently la reaponslble, and

Whereas, a memorial asking for an al

Investigation of conuitlons exist
ing In the Congo ree State under the rules
oi tne Congo sovernment, rules nmae Dy
the powers that created that government,
la now under the consideration ot the
United Slates senate,

Resolved, that the Omaha Baptist asso
ciation records herewith Ha earnest hope
tnat tne congress or tne united utates wl.l
take favorable action with reference to thU
memorial, and be it further

Kesolved, that the ortlcers of this asso-
ciation be hereby Instructed to brine tnls
action to the attention of our United elates
senators from Nebraska.

Hesolved. that the license system Is vicious
In prlnclpe and a (allure as a remedy. Jt
cannot do eniorcea wiinout sin. as a tem-
perance measure la It a mockery and does
not In any sense curtail the evil of the
liquor traffic it haa not hindered v the
alarming Increase in the use of Intoxicating
liquors not diminished the lamentable and
outcrying misery wnlcn results from tne
legalised saloon.

Resolved, that we stand uneaulvocably
for total abstlnance for the Individual and
for prohibition In the state and nation. We
earnestly exnort our enurcnes to use every
available and honorable Influence tor the
overthrow of the. liquor tro,fflo and Its polit
ical cnampiuns.

Resolved! that we commend the Women's
Christian Temperance union, and the Anti-Salo-

league to tha and sup-Do- rt

of our membership.
Resolved that we record our loyalty to

the Christian Sabbath and earnestly repre-
sent to our people that every consideration
of religion and humanity calls for Its In-

violate preservation. We sincerely depre-
cate the printing of 8unday newpapers and
similar business ventures on tne uaoDatu.

Thanks to Mr. Fellman.
The thanks of the association were ten-

dered to Rev. B. F. ' Fellman. for the ex-

cellent program provided for the meeting
of the association and to all who partici
pated in the program. ...

Rev. B. F. Fellman was elected a dele-
gate to the state Baptist convention to be
held at Fremont. - .

The following were unanimously
members of the board of trustees of the
Widows and Orphans of Deceased Minis
ters' fund: W. .Earnest Johnson, H. C.
Rhoades of Omaha and Frank-Ori- wold of
Fremont. ',,. m.;', j ,K;-f-

ij A, resolution was adopted .'urging ' the
delegates to the state Baptist convention
to seek to have some provision made by
that convention for the support i of eged
and superannuated ministers - and their
wives.-

BEATRICE SETTLES SUIT

Satisfies Old Judgments aa Outgrowths
of Bonded Indebtedness Created

for Paving Improvements.

The Judgments recently Issued out of the
United States circuit court against the
city of Beatrice and- its officials have been
satisfied and paid; the necessary evidence
to this effect having just been filed 4n the
United States circuit court.'

The case were those of the United States
on the relation of Chester B. Masslich,
against James P. Saunders as treasurer of
the city of Beatrice; The Bangor, Me.,
Savings Bank against The City of Beatrice;
The Tompkins County, New York. National
Bank ncalnst The City of Beatrice and
Chester B. Masslich against The City of
Beatrice.

These suits, representing approximately
$15,000, were the outgrowth of a bonded
Indebtedness .created by the city of Be-
atrice for paving improvements during the
boom period of fifteen or sixteen years
ago. In the period of hard times fol-
lowing the city was unable to pay the
Interest and bonds as .they matured and
consequently an effort was made a few
years ago to compromise with the creditors
by the Issue of refunding bonds at a lower
rate of Interest. A large majority of the
creditors of the city agreed to the proposi-
tion, but C. B. Masslich, as attorney for
the Bangor Savings bank and the Tomp-- J
kins county National bank, would not
agree. to tha proposed compromise. v

Several other cases were pending In this
court on the same Issue against the city
of Beatrice, but these are practically dis-
posed of now, the satisfaction of the sev-
eral judgments being a praotlcal dis-
missal of the cases.

OLD MAN CALLED A THIEF

Looked lp at City JalU.aad Aeeased
of Stealing- - Cora from

Farmer,

Fred Anderson, of the firm of Anderson
Bros., millers at Irvlngton, walked Into
the police station early .yesterday and
remarked:

"la this where thieves are putT",
"The Identical place." said Deek'semeant

Marshall.
Anderson walked out to his hua-a-v- . vhik

was standing outside, and helped an old
man to alight.

'Come on, Pete." he said aallantlv. "
found the place all ria-ht- . all rlarht." Th..
to the deak sergeant: "This la the man I
charge with stealing corn."

The old man was Pete Hiler. t
Irvlngton, who denied ever stealing any.
body's corn. '

'Aw. gwan. Pete." said Andtnnn
Ingly. "what 'did you tell me finmlnv In
In the buggy and where did you get thatcorn i

Pete thouarht for a moment n k.
hls face Illuminating as if with a bright
loan, ne sal a:

"Why, he gave it to ita"
"Who dldT"
Pete thought again, a little Inn- - ..- -

before, and again bis face shone.
"Why, the Ewarts." he said.
Hller ia 61 years of suae and at nr.

had farm of his own at Irvinrtnn h..
during the last few years he haa H. n--
Ing by dolag odd Jobs tor the farmers
arouna. his family Is living at Irving-to- n,

.t 4 t

HUer 1 being held at the eousty Jali

periding further Investigation by the

NOTE COMES LITTLE TOO LATE

Answer from gonth Omaha Man to
Woman Advertising; (or Has.

hand la' Tardy.

A certain young woman recently placed a
want ad In the columns of The Bee, saying
she would like to meet 'a man of a certain
description, her Intention being that of
matrimony. Within a day or two answers
began to come In. Within four days she
had a large batch of answers and although
she msde.her selection from among the first
receipts, letters have not ceased to come
to her address. Here Is one received this
morning, the name of the sender being
withheld:

South, Omaha, Neb. Sep. 4, 1904.
Dear friend

I Baw your add In the omaha dally
bee and I ain't very bisy so I rite to you. I
tell you how I look or Borne what close to
It I am $ ft 8 Inch tall Way 190 lb blue eyes
light hair Compaction light full of fun
aiys out for good time got a good yob
worked In won plase four 8 year I am .13

year old and would love to get a qualnted
with some good ladle

1 belong to good orders
and good looking and alys walr good

close and now If you mean blsneas anser
soon and we Change pho Graff and we
meet Some place where, ft would be Convent
four you

I elose four this time four I don t
know how to rite to a stranger oh, I gess
I lurn '

hoping to here from you soon good by
This man eigne his full name, and givea

the number of his residence, but unfortu-
nately the woman to whom he wrote had
already secured the results looked for and
closed negotiations.

GUARDIAN NOT SATISFACTORY

Administrator of Estate aad Cnstodlan
of Children Object of Neigh,

bore Wrath.

A citation was issued this afternoon from
the office of the clerk of the county court
to James W. Kranda of 1818 William street
to appear Saturday morning and show
cause why he should not be removed as ad-

ministrator of the estate and guardian of
the children of the late James Kranda.

This action la taken as a result of the
decided displeasure expressed by the neigh-

bors of the manner in which Kranda has
performed the duties of his office. Wednes-
day night a neighborhood row resulted
from a family affair In the Kranda home,
and the police were Invited to disperse al-

most a hundred of the people living in that
part of town who had gathered and were
taking a more or less active part In a dis-

turbance of the peace. -
At the time of his death the elder Kranda

was a widower with several small children.
He left real estate consisting of two houses
and a life Insurance policy. The younger
mart, shortly after his appointment as ad-

ministrator and guardian, was married.
There is said to have been much friction
since that time, ending in the outbreak ot
Wednesday night.

DETROIT MAN PROVES GOOD

Easy to Separate From What Little
Cash He Hss with 7Him.

' The platitude about SO cents and appear-
ances Is exact and all that Is necessary In
speaking of Harold Beal of Detroit.

Two strangers and. a penniless man with
a freight bill to pay removed Mr. Beal from
$4 of his contingent expense wad and left
him 80 cents. He explained the matter at
the police station.. It seems he had been
in the city but a short time, when he be-

came acquainted with a, man, at Eleventh
and Farnam streets, who employed Beal
to work on his (the .employer's) grand-
mother's farm, which wisrtd to He close
to' town; Beal consldecesV-xhl- pretty good
work on his part, getting employment In
so short a time :tn. a strange- town. - Later
another man came along and - Beal must
have allowed the knowledge of his money
to become public, for' shortly the party
strolled down to Ninth and Farnam streets,
where a new person came In with the
freight bill and the troubled face. Beal was
Induced to advance the cost of drayage.

WALLACE HELD IN DENVER

Man Wanted In Omaha for Alleged
Forgery Is Detained la

Colorado .

Chief of Police Donahue is In receipt of
a letter from Chief Delaney of Denver
saying John B. Wallace, wanted In Omaha
for forgery, has been arrested at Denver
on another charge of forgery. Wallace is
said to have passed a worthless check on
T. J. Daly, plumber, 701 South Sixteenth
street, August 20. The check waa signed
"Capital Heating company of Chicago," and
was for $25. Wallace changed his name to
Wall when he reached the Colorado town.
In view of the fact that the Colorado au
thorities have a good ' case against the
man, It Is thought he will not be brought
to Omaha for trial.

Aaslstaats to Cooler.
Two assistants were put to work yester-

day In the water board office . to heln
Engineer Cooley In checkinar over the
schedules of the water company, making
measurements anu esumniei. one man
fiom the engineering department also haa
been transferred temporarily to aid In the
work, wnlan is encumoerea with much
detail.

Cartas: Child of Lockrw.
Frank McKeon. the son of

Mr. and. Mrs. John McKeon of South
Omaha, who Is being experimented on by
Dr. McCrann for lockjaw, was much betterThursday morning. When Mr. McKeou
called at Jetter's brewery to see his son
he found the lad so much better that he
could open his mouth and not only partake
of nourishment but speak. Dr. MoCrann
is very much encouraged with his expert- -
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ment and Is confident that by confining tho
patient in the chill room at the brewery
for a few days more a complete cure will
be effected.

BIO OVERCOAT SALE IATIRDAY.

J. L. Brandels Bons Will Sell Sam-
ple Overcoats and Top Coats

from Marks, Rosenberg
A Bros., New York.

ROCKINO CHAIR FREE WITH EVERT
OVERCOAT.

We secured all these splendid new fall
overcoats and top coats a( a most extra-
ordinary bargain. The greatest early bar-
gain chance ever offered. Your choice of
these overcoats at 810.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Woodmen of the World Special Train
to St. Lonls.

The Woodmen of the World have ar-
ranged with the Wabash to run a special
train, leaving Omaha Union station at 8:48
a. m., Council Bluffs 8 a. m.. Sunday, Sep-

tember 11. A very low round-tri- p rate.
88.50 from Omaha, 88.25 from Council
Bluffs, with correspondingly low rates from
ail st tions.

Everyone Invited to Join special train.
Insist upon your ticket reading via Wa-
bash, the only line with its own station at
main entrance of World's fair grounds,
thus saving time, extra car fare and an-
noyance. For all Information call at Wa-

bash city office, 1601 Farnam street, or ad-

dress HARRY E. MCORES, Q. A. P. D.
Wabash Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

Special Summer Tonrlst Rates to Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, North Caro-

lina and Virginia.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard, Ky.; Mlddlebor-oug- h,

Ky.; "ate Sprlnga, Conn.; Olive
Springs, Tonn.; Ashevllle, N. C; Hot
Springs, N. C; Roanoke, Vs,; Olade
Springs, Vs.; Radford, Va., and other
points. Tickets on sale dally, good to re-

turn until October 31. For further Infor-

mation apply to 8. D. PARKHURST, Gen-

eral Agent, 1812 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

Try Colfax Purox water.

peclal gammer Tonrtut Hate to De.
trolt. Mich.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
sell round trip- ticket! at one fare plus
82.M. Tickets. on, sale dally... Good: return-
ing until October 81.- - For farther Informa-
tion apply to 8. V. Parkhurst,. . General
Agent, 1818 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

30.00 to Chicago.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell special round trip tickets to Chicago
at $20.00. Tickets good for return until Oc-

tober 31. For further information apply
to B. X). Parkhurst, general agent, 1611

Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.,

Home Visitors' Excursions Fair.
Tuesdays in September and Oct. 11. Good

thirty days. Half fare plus 82. Many
points in Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Line office.
1401 and 1408 Farnam St., Omaha,

Funeral Notice.
The funeral of J. N. Davis, Jr., will be

held Friday afternoon, September 9, at 2

o'clock from the residence of parents, J. N.
Davis', 2128 Sixth avenue, Council Bluffs, la.
Interment at Prospect Hill.

Temple Israel.
Seats tec holidays September 10 and Sep-

tember III may be obtained at Morlts Meyer
Cigar Co.; Saeh's Cigar Co.; A. Mandel-ber- g,

the jeweler; J. L. Brandels 4 Sons;
Nebraska Clothing Co., or of the secretary,
838 Bee Bldg.

Colfax Parol Water.
Bottled at the springs. Gladstone Bros.,

0 Douglas street

A. B. Hubermann, Diamond's own Imp.

Marriage Licenses. '

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon September 8:
Name and Address. Age.

Charles Rasmussen. Omaha 30
Amelia Gieeelman. Omaha 23

Frank Bennett, Omaha.' ; 88
Ella Ringer, Burwell. Neb 29
John 8. Boles, Woodbine, la.... 28
Iln M. Moore, Omaha 23
William F. Hnll, Lincoln 80
Jeanne B. Townsend, Beatrice 21
Frederick J. Bchnell, Omaha 28
Emma Myers, Omaha 28

18 K. Wedding Rings. Edholm, jeweler.

Typewriters

' ' 111
11 a -- H

- v
"" "b'v', Jjt'a

COLLEGE!.

Ample Stock of Excellent Machines. '

TABULATORS ATTACHED WHEN DESIRED.

We Witt Send Them Anytuhere,
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER. COMPANY".

1619 Farnam Stroet. Omaha, INt.

SSI: . wEMTWORTH JiS

selecting your faU hat be sure to choose ,a becoming style
the hat Is the most essential article of man's apparel. Th:

"Nebraska" stands pre-emine-
nt as the best equipped s'.ore in

America to assist you in this particular branch of men's wear, as
is not confined to any on s line or style, but a purchaisr of all

best the world produces.
OUIl "NEBRASKA SPECIAL" has proven there is no

better popular priced hat made every . , f CA
known strip stiff or BO ft .... !

OUIl $2.50 QUALITIES are the
price hats made stiff or soft.

STETSON'S HATS Are unquestionably the - i Z
best to be had soft or stiff

s
EH

15 TO 15

San
Log Anftleg
Portland
SOAttl

and

Fall Hd.

2.50

One Way Settler's

Rates West and Northwest
SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

FROM OMAHA
Francisco.... $25

Spokane
Eastern
Washington.

Butte, Helena
and Salt

St.,

Dally tourist cars to Puget Sound and California.
conducted through sleeper excursions to on Thursday
and Fridays. These excursions high class facilities double
berth from Omaha or any Nebraska point to Coast,
costs only $5.75.

Let me send you folder and tell you about the
excellent we offer for any place west

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger

Ind
Ft. Ind
South Bend,

Ind
Ind

La Ind
Terre Ilaute, Ind

Ind.
Ind

Ind
' id

New Ind
Ind
led....

$20

Home Visitors.
Excursions

Illinois Central R. R.
ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA

115.85
Wayne, S19.20

Ind.......... $17,30
Logansport, S18.25
Kokorae. $18.65

Fayette. (17.85
S18.35

Vlnclnnes, $18.35
818.59

Indianapolis, 819.40
Richmond, $21.00

Albany, $21.23
Muncie, $19.90
Elkhart, $17.75

Agent, Farnam Omaha.

California
provide

On sale 6, 13, 20, 27, October 11. Return limit 30 days.'
Correspondingly low rates to many other points In Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ontario, New York, Ken.
North Carolina and Virginia.

'Full cheerfully given at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam
Street, Omaha, or write,

W. H. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt., Omaha. Neb
11 ""':u

Tbey used to say oppor
tunity had to be caught
by the forelock. But op
portunity wears different
clothing nowadays, and if
you "mlsHed out" on the
opportunity of Inspecting
our picked showing of the
newest in the new Fall
browns last week, you
can reach out this week
and grusp the opportunity
by the slack of the pants.

For, although we have
sold a "raft" of brown
suitings, we prepared for
their by order
ing big, so that the stock
Is still unbroken, still
fresh, still abounding in
delightful of
Nut Brown,
Brown, Golden Brown.
Russet Brown and Dark
Seal Brown,

And behind the fabrics
are our cutters. And be
hind the cutters Is a tailor-
ing organization that
promises and performs
prompt and clausing tail
oring.

$150.

MacCar I'nilorlrtar
Company,

804-J- Ot & 1st ! H.
N.st soor ta

Wabash Tluk.t oiBsa
rkM issg.

best medium

Lake
City

1502

rersonaUy

practically

service

RATES

Hammond,

Evansvllle,

September

Michigan,
tucky, Tennessee,

particulars

if

popoulartty

combinations
Hickory

Suits-- ?-

Sandusky, Ohio........ $23.00
Toledo. Ohio $21.25
Columbus, Ohio $23.10- -

Dayton, Ohio. ....... . . $22.00
Cincinnati, Ohio $22.50
Lima, Oliio $21.00
Springfield, Ohio $22.50
Marlon, Ohio $22.50
Flndby, Ohio $21.55
Gallon, .Ohio $22.75
Louisville, Ky $21.50
Oweneboro, Ky. ....... $24.90

trUhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
ONLY $10.00

$10.00 ONLY
'

-T- O-

DAKOTA HOT SPRINGS
HMD RETURN

SEPTEMBER UTH

ONLY. $15 00
DEADW00D, LEAD.S.D.

HMO RETURN

September 3,6, to, tSand 1 7

Cltr Office
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST,

OMAHA e
til. ea4-g- oi

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
j ad fvr IsDaplo Cvyr

w


